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Boxing at
Programme

Ho m e

Getting ready to learn this Autumn

Starting 10th August - Get all
the family active this summer
with the fun and interactive
Boxing at Home Programme
with Cork Sports Partnership &
Irish Athletics Boxing
Association!
Cork Sports Partnership, Irish
Athletics Boxing Association
(IABA), Northside Sports Hub
and Cork City Partnership have
teamed up to roll out a Startbox
At Home Programme for
families in the Northside of Cork
City this August. The aim of the
programme is to introduce
children to the Sport of Boxing
through interactive online
boxing and skipping sessions. In
return for full commitment to
the programme, each family will
receive access to a 4 Week
Interactive Online Programme
and Fun Resource Pack. For full
information
see:
www.corksports.ie/boxing-athome

“Congratulations to David
who is now working in the
security sector having
received training support
through our Togher LES
oﬃce.”

CCP Bulletin July 2020

Cork City Partnership (CCP) this week launched its
Autumn 2020 Community Education Programme, offering
over 25 courses across the city. Courses are designed to
encourage people to return to education in their local
community. There is a broad range of courses on offer
including pilates, how to use modern devices and
smartphones, personal development, CPR, aromatherapy
and conversational Spanish.
For further information or to receive a copy of the
brochure, email margo.hayes@partnershipcork.ie. In light
of Covid-19 some courses may be delivered online. CCP
will make IT support available to anyone that needs help
to access online courses. Where courses go ahead in small
groups, adherence to Covid-19 guidelines will apply.
Courses are funded by SICAP and are free to eligible
participants (see brochure for details).
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#Make Some Noise Cork

In the July stimulus package
the Government announced
a reduction in the standard
VAT rate from 23% to 21%
from Sept 1st and extended
t h e E m p l o y m e n t Wa g e
Subsidy scheme to April
2021. This is welcome news
for self-employed people and
should help aid recovery in
the micro enterprise sector.
For anyone interested in
starting their own business
we will hold our next SelfEmployment Webinar on
Tuesday Aug 18th. You can
book a place on this
workshop by contacting our
enterprise team at 021
4302310 or
info@partnershipcork.ie.

LES
The Pandemic
Unemployment Payment has
been extended from the 10th
of August to the 17th of
September. Payment rates
will be tapered between now
and April 2021. From 17th
September there will be
three rates of payment:
If you previously earned less
than €200 per week the new
rate will be €203.
If you previously earned
between €200 & €300, the
new rate is €250.
If you previously earned over
€300m the new rate is €300.
If you would like to find out
more about any of the above
changes to employment and
self-employment supports,
please contact us at: 021
4302310 or email:
info@partnershipcork.ie

CCP Bulletin April 2020

Congratulations from all of us at CCP to Shine A Light
Suicide and Mental Health Awareness on their #Make Some
Noise Cork event which took place last Friday in MYO Café
on Popes Quay. Our staff member, Ann Long, was part of the
organising committee for the event.
Due to COVID19 restrictions, this year Shine A Light in
conjunction with Liam Mullaney MYO Café, Myles Gaffney
musician and Unity Media came together to deliver the event
in a music and information night to the public in a concert
type performance from MYO Café.
The event itself, #Make Some Noise Cork, was streamed live
on Shine A Light’s Facebook page. President Michael D.
Higgins had sent a message of support which opened the
event and the Lord Mayor Cllr. Joe Kavanagh was there on
the night and gave words of encouragement. Numbers for
essential services and supports were rolled out throughout
the event. At 7.45pm people came together to #Make Some
Noise and to show that there is always someone listening.
If you would like to see the event, go to https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=RN4B4JEdy4&feature=youtu.be
"Talking is a sign of strength not weakness”
(Pictures: Lord Mayor Cllr. Joe Kavanagh/Organising
Committee and Musicians)

CCP continues to work closely with all its clients during this
difficult time for people.

Cork City Partnership 021 4302310
info@partnershipcork.ie
Follow us on Facebook & Twitter
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